BREAKFAST

Beach Road, Oddicombe Beach, Torquay, Devon TQ1 3LB
01803 311202 www.oddicombebeach.co.uk

Please note that bills will be issued per table and not per person. Outside dining may require payment when order is placed to
avoid confusion. Please be aware that our great food is prepared fresh at all times and could take up to 45 minutes to prepare
and cook during busy periods. Always remember to ask a member of our team about today’s specials on display inside. Please
advise your server if you have any allergy and we will gladly help if we can. We are a mixed use kitchen and cannot guarantee
to be completely nut free. Fish dishes may contain small bones.

BREAKFAST

Served until 11.30 am

PLEASE NOTE: WE DO NOT SERVE A CREATE YOUR OWN BREAKFAST

Captain’s Table 10.95
Mushrooms, tomato, baked beans, sauté potatoes, butcher’s sausages,
slices of bacon, scrambled or fried eggs, black pudding, served with toast,
jam or marmalade
First Officer 8.95
Mushrooms, tomato, baked beans, sauté potatoes, butcher’s sausage, bacon,
scrambled or fried egg, black pudding, served with toast
Vegetarian Breakfast 8.95
Mushroom, tomato, baked beans, sauté potatoes, veggie sausage and
vegetarian bacon with scrambled or fried egg with toast
Millionaire Breakfast 10.95
Eggs Benedict on a toasted muffin with smoked salmon served with
hollandaise sauce. Add a mini bottle of Prosecco for 8.oo extra.
Change smoked salmon for either bacon or mushroom 9.95
On Toast 6.50
Your choice of one of the following:
Scrambled egg, fried egg, baked beans or mushrooms on toast
3DW Smoked Salmon 11.95
With avocado and scrambled egg, on granary or white toast
Breakfast Roll 6.50
Filled with bacon, sausage and a fried egg
Galley Snack Sandwich 4.50
A choice of granary or white with bacon, sausage or egg
Or mix and match two items 5.50
2 Slices of Toast (white or granary) with jam or marmalde 3.00
Toasted Teacake 2.75
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